Introduction
One of the main topics of this study is Business Intelligence (BI) considered by Gartner [1] as an umbrella term that includes the applications, infrastructure and tools, and best practices that enable access to and analysis of information to improve and optimize decisions and performance. Based on the Latin word "intellegere" meaning collection and preparation of information and acquired findings [2] or to come to know, see into, perceive, understand, discern, comprehend, gather [3], the term "intelligence" is coupled with "business" meaning [4] an organization or economic system where goods and services are exchanged for one another or for money, dealing with concepts as investment, employees, customers and profit. In fact this Latin verb interconnects all the categories of the human mind's content, as identified by Russel Ackof [5] (data to information, knowledge and wisdom by understanding relations, patterns and principles) and this is why we must consider another term intensively used by Peter Drucker [6] , namely that of knowledge worker, in order to fully understand what BI is all about [7] . Another major topic of this paper is Business Process Management which is abbreviated as BPM. According to Dan Power (guru in Decision Support Systems and Business Intelligence) [8] , BPM means using a specialized information system to improve business processes such as planning and forecasting to help managers define, measure and manage performance against strategic goals. Management translates goals into key performance indicators (KPI's) that are monitored using computerized systems. A computer-based dashboard is a BPM or Corporate Performance Management (CPM) tool. According to Gartner [9] , BPM is a discipline that treats business processes as assets that directly contribute to enterprise performance by driving operational excellence and business agility. A simple definition of a business process [10] is that of a set of activities performed by an organization to achieve a certain goal. And this recalls two different concepts: that of effectiveness as ratio between the amount of the actual result and the amount of the proposed one and the concept of efficiency usually defined as ratio between expenses and revenue [11] . Both concepts ( fig.1 ) are widely used in management and know as difficult to optimize in the same time, a good compromise often being recommended [13] .
Methodology
The starting point of this paper was a research of the topic Business Intelligence and the topic Business Process Management separately. After getting a basic understanding for both fundamental terms we were searching for books, journals and papers considering the relation of both topics. The next step was to find the historical process related to the topic, the current status, some examples and the future expectations. Prior to the BI environment, the first-generation decision support system was widely used. This consisted of an arrangement of computerized tools [22] used to assist managerial decision making. A DSS is generally narrower in scope (initially only used by a few managers within an organization) than BI. Through the advancement of technology the applications of DSS and the access of users grew, expanding the usefulness of DSS and leading to further evolution into the realm of the more agile [23] BI systems. Research and case studies provide evidence that a well-designed and appropriate computerized decision support system can encourage fact-based decisions, improve decision quality, and improve the efficiency and effectiveness of decision processes. Decision makers tend to place the greatest attention on more recent information and either ignore or forget historical information [24] which it is not always good taking into account that these are DOI: 10.12948/issn14531305/20.1.2016.01 continously hiding identifiable trends, associations and other patterns. In 2007 Watson and Wixom stated [29] that top management engagement is also a high priority factor for a useful implementation of a BI system. The senior management should have a vision for BI, they have to provide the necessary resources and insist on the use of information-based decision making processes. The use of information and analytics has to be part of the organizations culture.
Watson and Wixom conceded that after its implementation the employees need to be constantly trained to use the system. In 2008 Elbashir et al. considered [30] that the elaboration of the benefits need some time and in their early days BI systems were only viewed as tools that were used to support strategic decision making. Nowadays enterprises use BI systems for tactical and operational process improvements like in supply chain, production and customer service.
Watson and Wixom argued that BI reduces the IT infrastructure costs and eliminates redundant data by using an extraction processes and duplicating data housed in Independent data marts across the enterprise. But they assert that one of most important benefits of using BI is to facilitate the process of finding the appropriate strategy to enter on a new market and that in a context when the companies are changing their orientation from product-centric to customer-centric. Regarding this context mentioned above, Marjanovic suggested [31] that the enterprises, especially in the service sector have to focus more on their customers and be customer orientated than product oriented. According to Negash [32] the main tasks and benefits performed with BI are:  creation of forecasts based on historical data, past and current performance and estimates of the direction in which the future will go;  "What If" analysis of the impacts of changes and alternative scenarios;  Ad hoc access to the data to answer specific, non-routine questions;  Strategic insight. Kocbek and Juric sustained [33] Watson and Wixom most progress at the moment related to the BI applications and databases are in web-based systems, real time data warehousing technologies and predictive analyses. Chaudhuri et al. confirm that real-time BI increase the customer satisfaction because the enterprises are able to react on current problems or processes immediately. They have also observed that the web-based solutions did a big progress and fulfil the same customer needs. Tutschner mentioned that predictive analytics plays an essential role in Business Intelligence which is connected with the business processes and helps to plan day-to-day operations in business. The results of predictive analytics are used to identify patterns, trends and forecast business activity flow. The accuracy of forecasts depends on the complexity of data interdependence. By increasing the number of variables, which means data from different sources the accuracy of the forecast is rising. The technology providers are making tremendous efforts to allign their products to such features and needs. We appreciate that one major trend is worth to align with is to develop around the latest in-memory [35] databases and analytics. In our opinion, beyond all these definitions and points of view, the practice shows that any tool representing a part of a certain type of Information System follows a cycle because it is firstly made to solve some problems (more easily) and it can and it will be progresively optimized (better) in terms of targets, models, processing, results and appellations, also influencing the whole.
BI and BPM from Drucker's vision to the reality of integration difficulties
The regretted contemporaneous theorist Peter Drucker (1959, Landmarks of Tomorrow) has been anticipated [36] a monumental leap to an age when people would generate value with their minds more than with their muscle. Drucker called that people "knowledge workers" and three decades later, he became convinced that knowledge was a more crucial economic resource than land, labor, or financial assets, leading the "post-capitalist society." Not long before he died (2005), he declared that increasing the productivity of knowledge workers was the most important contribution management needs to make in the 21 st century. In 2004, Negash stated [37] that the business processes which appear in the BPM literature are an unstructured input of a Business Intelligence system together with: conversations, graphics, images, movies, new items, spreadsheets, text, videos and web pages. In 2006, IBM detailed some techniques, architectures and processes for implementing and integrating BI to achieve business performance insight. Among the specific techniques and technologies used IBM mentioned key performance indicators, alerts, management dashboards, analytic applications, application DOI: 10.12948/issn14531305/20.1.2016.01 integration, process modeling and monitoring, and real-time business intelligence. IBM also sustained that one of the key requirements of the integration of Business Process Management and Business Intelligence is data integrity, especially with respect to the metadata (see Figure 8) . In the executive summary [39] from 2008, entitled "How organizations can use Business Intelligence and Business Process Management to optimize business processes and respond more effectively to change", IBM stated that by leveraging the capabilities of both BI and BPM, businesses can quickly drive toward successful optimization. From this point of view, the integration of both technologies allows businesses to achieve value above and beyond what can be achieved through separate use. In addition, organizations can create more effective and efficient business processes by using information and insight to enable process improvements. By following those two sources above, we find out that at the time IBM considered SOA (Service Oriented Architecture -currently evolved [40] into the MicroServices Architecture or MSA) as the foundation of this integration. IBM insisted that they have developed a wide range of BPM capabilities enabled by SOA that allow customers to dynamically adapt and optimize business processes to changing conditions. Being flexible, extensible, and open standards-based, SOA allows to build, deploy, and integrate services to meet evolving business process needs while leveraging existing investments. A model for continuous business performance improvement is represented by the SOA life cycle activities (see Figure 9) . In 2012, McKinsey [42] considered that improving effectiveness and efficiency of business processes are the main goals for IT and non-IT Executives. This means that a Business Process Management system traditionally is focused on supporting the modelling and automation of business processes and adding BI it enables the objective of fast and cost-effective process execution. Moreover, when the amount of processes becoming automated is increasing the enterprises become more interested in managing process execution. This is the point Business Intelligence systems are taken seriously mainly because they are able to connect all the subsources and enable the reporting mechanism. In the same year (2012), Kerremans and Kitson (from Capgemini) claimed that adding BI analytics into the process improves and accelerates decisions, enabling better outcomes. They also considered that defining the rules is a complex process of an enterprise which means to balance sometimes with conflicting priorities in different parts of the organization and therefore it is a high priority task and is often underestimated.
DOI: 10.12948/issn14531305/20.1.2016.01 In their vision (Figure 10 ), the employee following a BI based BPM approach resembles to a pilot using a so-called "process manager cockpit".
On their official site, Pegasystems claimed that they are recognized as a leader for Intelligent Business Process Management Suites (iBPMs) in 2015 (Figure 11) . They considered that being due to their advanced operational decision management capabilities, predictive analytics and IoT (Internet of Things) integration, making them a preferred implementation partner for digital business strategists at Accenture, BCG, Capgemini, and McKinsey & Company.
Conclusions
The paper tries and we hope it manages to present solid arguments according to its provocative title involving two key concepts, namely: Business Intelligence and Business Process Management. The approach combines definitions, theoretical ideas and some examples in order to facilitate the better understanding of the challenges reffered in the paper.
The paper does not claim completeness although it was well documented and written after testing and working with many products and technologies.
